Primary Care Advisory Group
Recommendation to Eliminate Prior Authorizations in Vermont
Preamble
January 10, 2018
Section 10 of Act 113 establishes the Primary Care Advisory Group (PCAG) to address and provide recommendations
regarding administrative burdens facing primary care professionals, including: creating opportunities to reduce
requirements for primary care professionals to provide prior authorization (PA) for their patients to receive radiology,
medication, and specialty services.
Since the first PCAG meeting in September, 2016, the issue of PAs has been reviewed and discussed extensively,
including regular discussions with third-party payers (BCBSVT, MVP). At the December 20, 2017 PCAG meeting, PCAG
members expressed sincere gratitude for the contributions and willingness of BCBSVT and MVP to address the issue of
PAs.
The PCAG recommendations regarding PAs that follow are based on the following points:
While the PCAG recognizes that there may be some outliers, the majority of PCPs (primary care physicians,
nurse practitioners, and physician assistants) want to provide excellent evidence-based medical care,
understand their individual patient’s unique medical needs and are in the best position to order the
appropriate test, medication or specialist referral for that patient. The PA process interferes with appropriate
care, poses a significant administrative burden, and has a major negative impact on PCP career satisfaction
and burnout.
“Broadly applied prior authorization programs impose significant administrative burdens on all health care
providers, and for those providers with a clear history of appropriate resource utilization and high prior
authorization approval rates, these burdens become especially unjustified. 5
“The growing number of administrative tasks imposed on physicians, their practices, and their patients adds
unnecessary costs to the U.S. health care system, individual physician practices, and the patients themselves.
Excessive administrative tasks also divert time and focus from more clinically important activities of physicians
and their staffs, such as providing actual care to patients and improving quality, and may prevent patients from
receiving timely and appropriate care or treatment. In addition, administrative tasks are keeping physicians from
entering or remaining in primary care and may cause them to decline participation in certain insurance plans
because of the excessive requirements. The increase in these tasks also has been linked to greater stress and
burnout among physicians.”1
“Interestingly, physicians who reported that their practice made extensive use of information technology actually
spent more time on administration…Physicians who spent more time on administration were markedly less
satisfied with their careers.” 2
“After controlling for several other factors reported to affect physicians’ career satisfaction, the proportion of
time spent on administration remained a significant (p = 0.01) predictor of dissatisfaction” 2
“Our data suggest that prior authorization measures used were not effective in limiting inappropriate testing,
thus questioning the value of this frustrating and time-consuming process.” 6
“Doctors devoted, on average, 8.7 hours each week to administrative work, accounting for 16.6 percent of their
total work week. These figures exclude all patient-related record keeping and patient-related office work.” 2
Major medical organizations (i.e. American Academy of Family Physicians, American Medical Association and
the American College of Physicians, etc) recognize the significant burden of PAs and have published

statements and/ or position papers calling for reform of prior authorizations and reducing administrative
burden.1,5,9
“Prior authorizations create significant barriers for family physicians to deliver timely and evidenced-based care
to patients by delaying the start or continuation of necessary treatment. The very manual, time-consuming
processes used in prior authorization programs burden family physicians, divert valuable resources away from
direct patient care, and can inadvertently lead to negative patient outcomes. The AAFP believes family
physicians using appropriate clinical knowledge, training, and experience should be able to prescribe and/or
order without being subjected to prior authorizations”9
“Tasks that are determined to have a negative effect on quality and patient care, unnecessarily question
physician and other clinician judgment, or increase costs should be challenged, revised, or removed entirely.” 1
“Excessive administrative tasks have serious adverse consequences for physicians and their patients.
Stakeholders must work together to address the administrative burdens that prevent physicians from putting
their patients first.” 1
Most PA’s are approved and for most PCPs, over 90% of all required PAs are ultimately deemed appropriate
and approved. The system is tremendously inefficient.
Health plans should restrict utilization management programs to “outlier” providers whose prescribing or
ordering patterns differ significantly from their peers after adjusting for patient mix and other relevant factors.5
Data has been presented by BCBSVT noting that in a 1-year period, 71% of PAs by PCPs were ultimately
approved, and that the other 29% that were denied saved the plan $1.2 M. There is no information regarding
why the 29% were ultimately denied and if the denial was medically appropriate. The PCAG appreciates BCBSVT
sharing this information, but also recognizes that there is a lot of information that is not available that would be
helpful in creating a complete picture.
“My PA denial rate is close to zero. They always get approved. It is so frustrating that I have to do them and
that my patient’s care gets delayed” (PCAG member).
“Insurers should redeploy their PA infrastructure to patient and provider education regarding inappropriate
testing and medication usage. Insurers are in the unique position of knowing where these educational resources
would be best deployed, including the minority of PCPs who cause the majority of inappropriate claims. If they
truly cared, they would do that instead of this shotgun PA approach.” (PCAG member).
PA’s have been shown to increase cost or not change PCP practices around testing or prescribing
“Mandatory referral to a physiatrist before surgical evaluation did not result in persistent reduction in lumbar
fusions. Instead, these programs were associated with the unintended consequence of increased costs from more
nonoperative care for only a transitory change in the lumbar fusion rate, likely from delays due to the
introduction of both PA programs.” 4
“Implementation of a prior authorization process by insurance carriers does not seem to significantly impact
appropriate selection for SPECT-MPI. Socioeconomic status does not seem to significantly influence physicians’
adherence to [appropriate use criteria] for SPECT-MPI.” 6
The 2015 GMCB study on PAs showed no significant increase for certain imaging tests and mixed results with
respect to pharmacy costs. Where the preferred drug option was available at the point of care, the drug arm of
the study showed no increase in cost.

Insurers claim that PAs provide a significant return on investment and reduce overall medical costs; however:
Analyses provided to PCAG do not account for a multitude of indirect costs, including:
• ER visits and hospitalizations for patients who did not fill prescriptions or undergo testing due to the
PA process
• Time spent on the PA process by pharmacies/ radiology departments/ referral centers waiting for
the PA
• Insurer’s PA department – which gets passed on to the consumer.
• Employee benefits for PCP staff that work solely on PAs
• Replacing PCPs who leave due to burnout
• Hiring more PCPs to manage patient volume as administrative burden increases
• Patient and resources spent (fuel, time out of work, etc) going to the pharmacy multiple times for a
single prescription involving a PA.
Cost information is not provided to PCPs or patients at the point of care:
Clinicians, practices, and other health care provider organizations generally have focused on providing
the highest-quality care and often do not have access to the information they need to fully account for
the cost of products and services. Also, concern is growing that an increased focus on cost reduction,
particularly as it is monitored and enforced by payers and oversight entities, will result in patients not
getting the care they need (that is, underutilization). However, clinicians generally recognize that they
have to consider the cost of services, particularly as it affects their patients who, for example, may not be
able to access certain pharmaceuticals they need because of high prices, as well as how it affects the
health care system as a whole.1
Time estimates for PA completion used in calculations is highly debatable. Available published
reports and anecdotal experience is equally highly variable.
“A 2010 American Medical Association survey found that physicians spend an average of 20 hours per
week (a number that some doctors say is too low) on prior authorization activities.”7
“Doctors devoted, on average, 8.7 hours each week to administrative work, accounting for 16.6 percent
of their total work week. These figures exclude all patient-related record keeping and patient-related
office work.” 2
“The mean time per prior authorization request ranged from 9.4 minutes to 47 minutes.” 8
AAFP 20 minute video of a doctor doing a prior authorization for a Head CT for a patient with an
enlarging skull mass @: http://blogs.aafp.org/cfr/freshperspectives/entry/prior_authorization_call_shows_inefficiency or
https://youtu.be/z20wfv4A604

“If the insurer’s had to pay us and our staffs for time spent doing PAs, they would probably get rid of
them” (PCAG member)
PA completion is done by different personnel at each practice (PCPs vs nursing or administrative staff)
which has varying associated impacts on availability for direct patient care and the practice costs.
PAs can actually increase the overall cost of care for patients who either over-utilize emergency rooms to
access care (where PAs are not required but add an associated ER charge), or do not participate in the PA
process for medication changes or testing and have subsequent higher medical costs due to decompensation.
GMCB-PCAG members have repeatedly expressed concern and provided case examples that this increased

cost impacts our most vulnerable patients who may not possess the financial or intellectual resources
required to navigate this increasingly complex system.
“In the evaluation of a PA program seeking to control costs associated with the use of branded type 2 diabetes
medications, this study found that members who were prescribed a medication requiring PA, but who never filled
the prescription, had higher plan-paid healthcare costs (overall and medical alone), compared with those who
qualified for the medication and subsequently filled the prescription within 45 days. A notable number of
individuals who were assumed to have met the criteria based on a claims based equivalent, but who never
received the medication, made no change to their current therapy despite receiving a prescription for this
medication. Failure of a member to take medication deemed necessary by his or her physician could translate to
inadequate control of the diabetic condition and result in an excess of resource utilization and costs for treating
the disease and associated comorbidities.” 3
“When I am really concerned about a patient who needs a CT or MRI, I will send them to the ER to get the study
so they do not have to wait for the PA. It might not be a true emergency, and they end up with an ER bill, but
sometimes waiting for several days for a PA to clear is not in the best interest of the patient” (PCAG member)
We all have patients who end up in the ER or hospitalized because they did not fill the new prescription because
it required a PA. (PCAG member)
PAs represent an unreimbursed cost-shift from insurers to medical practices.
PAs might have a greater impact on rural and underserved areas, where PCP access is limited and PAs reduce
time for direct patient care.
Efforts to use electronic PAs are ineffective as they often require a separate login and screen for each plan,
follow up phone calls, faxing or uploading documentation, or involve web sites that malfunction. Up to date
point-of-care information regarding preferred medications would be helpful, but integration with the myriad
of EMRs in the state and effective regular updates does not seem probable in the near future.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

PCAG recommendations to the GMCB regarding PAs:
1. Eliminate PAs for Vermont PCPs.
a. Insurers concerned about cost-containment could redeploy PA staff to educate
certain PCPs and/ or patient groups about appropriate use.
2. PAs for medications prescribed by Vermont PCPs could be reconsidered and
implemented only after the insurance and EMR industry creates a reliable system for
updating all formulary changes in real-time for point-of-care access for EMRs used in
Vermont.
3. Insurers should provide education to both patients and PCPs regarding appropriate use
criteria for imaging, medications, step-therapy, and specialty referrals.
4. Insurers should communicate with “outlier” PCPs whose prescribing or ordering
patterns differ significantly from their peers after adjusting for patient mix and other
relevant factors.
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Professional Satisfaction and the Career Plans
of US Physicians
Christine A. Sinsky, MD; Lotte N. Dyrbye, MD, MHPE; Colin P. West, MD, PhD;
Daniel Satele, MS; Michael Tutty, PhD; and Tait D. Shanafelt, MD
Abstract
Objective: To evaluate the relationship between burnout, satisfaction with electronic health records and
work-life integration, and the career plans of US physicians.
Participants and Methods: Physicians across all specialties in the United States were surveyed between
August 28, 2014, and October 6, 2014. Physicians provided information regarding the likelihood of
reducing clinical hours in the next 12 months and the likelihood of leaving current practice within the
next 24 months.
Results: Of 35,922 physicians contacted, 6880 (19.2%) returned surveys. Of the 6695 physicians in
clinical practice at the time of the survey (97.3%), 1275 of the 6452 who responded (19.8%) reported it
was likely or deﬁnite that they would reduce clinical work hours in the next 12 months, and 1726 of the
6496 who responded (26.6%) indicated it was likely or deﬁnite that they would leave their current
practice in the next 2 years. Of the latter group, 126 (1.9% of the 6695 physicians in clinical practice at the
time of the survey) indicated that they planned to leave practice altogether and pursue a different career.
Burnout (odds ratio [OR], 1.81; 95% CI, 1.49-2.19; P<.001), dissatisfaction with work-life integration
(OR, 1.65; 95% CI, 1.27-2.14; P<.001), and dissatisfaction with the electronic health record (OR, 1.44;
95% CI, 1.16-1.80; P¼.001) were independent predictors of intent to reduce clinical work hours and
leave current practice.
Conclusion: Nearly 1 in 5 US physicians intend to reduce clinical work hours in the next year, and
roughly 1 in 50 intend to leave medicine altogether in the next 2 years to pursue a different career. If
physicians follow through on these intentions, it could profoundly worsen the projected shortage of US
physicians.
ª 2017 Mayo Foundation for Medical Education and Research
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he United States Department of Health
and Human Services projects a shortfall of 45,000 to 90,000 physicians
by 2025, even after accounting for an inﬂux
of advanced practice health care professionals,
as the US population ages and the prevalence
of chronic disease increases.1,2 The United
States has begun to address this issue by
increasing the ﬂow of physicians into the
workforce, establishing 11 new medical
schools between 2001 and 2011.3 The factors
inﬂuencing the ﬂow of physicians out of the
workforce and the magnitude of this phenomenon are not fully understood.
National studies suggest that more than half
of US physicians are experiencing professional
burnout and that this proportion continues to increase.4 A host of factors including excessive
clerical burden,5-7 inefﬁciencies related to the

n
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electronic health record (EHR) and computerized
physician order entry (CPOE),7,8 loss of control
and ﬂexibility,5 and problems with work-life integration9-15 contribute to physician burnout.
Single-specialty studies suggest that burned out
physicians are more likely to report that they
intend to reduce the amount of time they devote
to clinical work over the next 12 to 24
months.11,16,17 A prospective, longitudinal study
within a single institution found that physician
burnout and professional satisfaction predict
actual reductions in professional work effort independently measured using payroll records.18
Other studies indicate that professional burnout
and satisfaction with work-life integration also
impact whether physicians intend to leave their
current position in the next 24 months.11,19
National studies across all specialties evaluating
how burnout and other dimensions of
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professional satisfaction such as satisfaction with
work-life integration or the EHR affect career
plans have not been conducted to date. To evaluate the career plans of US physicians as well as
the personal and professional factors that may inﬂuence these plans, we conducted a national survey of US physicians in active practice in 2014.
PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS
We conducted a survey of US physicians between August 28, 2014, and October 6,
2014. A description of the survey administration process, participation rates, and demographic characteristics of the overall survey
has been reported previously.7,12,20 The physician sample for the survey was assembled using
the American Medical Association Physician
Masterﬁle, a nearly complete record of all US
physicians independent of American Medical
Association membership, which includes physicians of all specialty disciplines. Participation
was voluntary, and all responses were anonymous. As previously reported, 6880 (19.2%)
of the 35,922 physicians who received an invitation to participate completed surveys.12 The
demographic characteristics of participants
relative to all 835,451 US physicians in the
Physician Masterﬁle were generally similar,
although participants were slightly older (median age, 56 years vs 51.5 years).12 Among
these 6880 participating physicians, the 6695
(97.3%) who were in active clinical practice
at the time of the survey were included in the
present analysis on career plans.
Study Measures
The full-length survey included 60 questions.
Standardized survey tools were used to assess
burnout21 and quality of life.22-24 Physician
burnout was measured using the Maslach
Burnout Inventory, a validated 22-item questionnaire considered the criterion standard for
measuring burnout.21,25,26 Consistent with
convention,27-29 we considered physicians with
a high score on the depersonalization or
emotional exhaustion subscale of the Maslach
Burnout Inventory as having at least 1 manifestation of professional burnout.26 Responding
physicians provided information regarding basic
demographic characteristics (age, sex, and relationship status) and professional characteristics
(specialty, practice setting, and hours worked
per week). Satisfaction with work-life integration
1626
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was assessed by asking participants to rate their
level of agreement with the statement, “My work
schedule leaves me enough time for my personal/family life” (response options: strongly
agree, agree, neutral, disagree, strongly disagree).
Individuals who indicated “strongly agree” or
“agree” were considered to be satisﬁed with their
current degree of work-life integration. This item
has been used to assess satisfaction with worklife integration in other studies of physicians11,12,30,31 and studies of the general US
population.12
Career Plans
Items from previous national physician surveys
were used to assess intent to reduce clinical
work hours or move to a new position in the
near future (Supplemental Appendix, available
online at http://www.mayoclinicproceedings.
org).11,19 Based on previous studies,17,32,33 physicians who indicated they were “likely” or “deﬁnitely” planning to make a change in work hours
or move to a new position were considered to be
at higher risk to do so.
As previously reported,7 responding physicians also provided information regarding
characteristics of the electronic environment
in which they practiced. Speciﬁcally, physicians indicated whether they used an EHR
and CPOE. Physicians who reported that
they used an EHR and CPOE were asked to
rate their level of satisfaction with these tools
(response options: very satisﬁed, satisﬁed,
neither satisﬁed nor dissatisﬁed, dissatisﬁed,
very dissatisﬁed). Individuals who indicated
“very satisﬁed” or “satisﬁed” were considered
to be satisﬁed with their EHR and CPOE,
those who answered “neither satisﬁed nor
dissatisﬁed” were considered to have a neutral
view, and those who indicated “dissatisﬁed” or
“very dissatisﬁed” were considered to be
dissatisﬁed with the EHR and CPOE. Satisfaction with clerical tasks directly related to patient care was assessed by asking physicians
to rate their level of agreement with the statement, “The amount of time I spend on clerical
tasks related to direct patient care (eg, order
entry, dictation, reviewing lab results, communicating with patients via an electronic portal)
is reasonable.” Responses were indicated using
a standard agreement scale (strongly agree,
agree, neither agree nor disagree, disagree,
strongly disagree).
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TABLE 1. Personal and Professional Characteristics of the 6695 Study Participants
No. (%) of
participants

Variable
Sex (N¼6490)
Male
Female
Age (y) (N¼6488)
<40
40-49
50-59
60
Relationship status (N¼6502)
Single
Married
Partnered
Widowed
Age (y) of youngest child (N¼6457)
No children
1-18
19
Specialty (N¼6637)
Anesthesiology
Dermatology
Emergency medicine
Family medicine
General surgery
General surgery subspecialty
Internal medicine, general
Internal medicine, subspecialty
Neurology
Neurosurgery
Obstetrics and gynecology
Ophthalmology
Orthopedic surgery
Otolaryngology
Other
Pathology
Pediatrics, general
Pediatrics, subspecialty
Physical and rehabilitation
medicine
Preventive and
occupational medicine
Psychiatry
Radiation oncology
Radiology
Urology
Hours worked per week (N¼6643)
<40
40-49
50-59
60-69
70-79
80

4355 (67.1)
2135 (32.9)
941
1226
1906
2415

(14.5)
(18.9)
(29.4)
(37.2)

700
5436
267
99

(10.8)
(83.6)
(4.1)
(1.5)

1057 (16.4)
2380 (36.9)
3020 (46.8)
233
164
351
527
246
371
448
765
238
56
287
231
232
161
231
168
359
311
170

(3.5)
(2.5)
(5.3)
(7.9)
(3.7)
(5.6)
(6.8)
(11.5)
(3.6)
(0.8)
(4.3)
(3.5)
(3.5)
(2.4)
(3.5)
(2.5)
(5.4)
(4.7)
(2.6)

105 (1.6)
550
62
255
116

(8.3)
(0.9)
(3.8)
(1.7)

1118
1325
1650
1511
533
506

(16.8)
(19.9)
(24.8)
(22.7)
(8.0)
(7.6)

Continued on next column
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TABLE 1. Continued
Variable
No. of nights on call per week (N 6360)
0
1
2
3
Primary practice setting (N¼6695)
Private practice
Academic medical center
Veterans hospital
Active military practice
Other
Method of compensation (N¼6609)
Salary
Salary plus bonus
Pure productivity-based pay

No. (%) of
participants
2079
1450
1039
1792

(32.7)
(22.8)
(16.3)
(28.2)

3605
1625
104
58
1303

(53.8)
(24.3)
(1.6)
(0.9)
(19.5)

2155 (32.6)
2207 (33.4)
2247 (34.0)

Statistical Analyses
Standard descriptive summary statistics were
used to characterize physician responses. Associations between variables were evaluated using
the Kruskal-Wallis test (continuous variables)
or c2 test (categorical variables) as appropriate.
All tests were 2-sided with type I error rates of
a¼.05. Multivariate analysis was performed to
identify personal and professional characteristic
variables independently associated with intent
to reduce clinical work in the next 12 months
and or leave their current practice position in
the next 24 months. Dummy variable adjustment for missing values was conducted to
conﬁrm multivariate results and did not meaningfully alter the results. In these models, satisfaction with work-life integration, clerical
burden, the EHR, and CPOE were treated
categorically as neutral (reference), satisﬁed
(satisﬁed or very satisﬁed), or dissatisﬁed
(dissatisﬁed or very dissatisﬁed). All analyses
were performed using SAS statistical software,
version 9 (SAS Institute).
RESULTS
The personal and professional characteristics
of the 6695 physicians in active clinical practice at the time of the survey who were
included in this analysis are summarized in
Table 1. The median age was 56 years, twothirds were men, more than half were in private practice, and the average hours worked
per week was 52.2. We found minimal

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.mayocp.2017.08.017
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TABLE 2. Career Plans of 6695 Study Participants
Variable

No. (%) of participants

Reducing clinical work hours
Likelihood of reducing clinical work hours in next 12 mo (N¼6452)
None
Slight
Moderate
Likely
Deﬁnite
Primary reason for considering reducing clinical work hours (N¼1267)a
Spend more time with family
Frustration with Medicare and insurance issues
Age/retirement/leisure pursuits
Frustration with work environment
Declining reimbursement for clinical care
Pursue administrative/leadership opportunities
Personal health problems
Pursue research/education opportunities
A family member health problems
Other/combination of other reasons
Leaving current practice
Likelihood of leaving current practice in the next 2 y (N¼6496)
None
Slight
Moderate
Likely
Deﬁnite
What do you plan to do if you leave your current practice? (N¼1712)b
Retire
Pursue different practice opportunity
Administrative job in medicine but no longer work as a physician
Other/combination of other options
Leave practice altogether and pursue different career
a

2784
1619
774
723
552

(43.1)
(25.1)
(12.0)
(11.2)
(8.6)

362
185
173
147
128
93
52
46
20
61

(28.6)
(14.6)
(13.7)
(11.6)
(10.1)
(7.3)
(4.1)
(3.6)
(1.6)
(4.8)

1747
1896
1127
984
742

(26.9)
(29.2)
(17.3)
(15.1)
(11.4)

640
603
166
177
126

(37.4)
(35.2)
(9.7)
(10.3)
(7.4)

Among the 1275 participants reporting a likely/deﬁnite chance of reducing clinical work hours in the next 12 months.
Among the 1726 participants reporting a likely/deﬁnite chance of leaving current practice within the next 24 months.

b

differences between early responders and late
responders (a standard approach to evaluate
for response bias) with respect to age, sex, or
specialty.4
A description of the career plans of participating physicians is presented in Table 2.
In aggregate, 1275 of the 6452 responders
(19.8%) reported it was “likely” or “deﬁnite”
that they would reduce clinical work hours
in the next 12 months. Among those who
indicated it was likely or deﬁnite that they
would reduce clinical work hours, the most
commonly reported reason was “to spend
more time with family” (362 of 1267 responders [28.6%]). Frustration with speciﬁc
characteristics of work (eg, Medicare and insurance issues, frustration with the work environment) collectively were reported as the
1628
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primary reason to cut back by 332 of the
1267 responders (26.2%).
With respect to the likelihood of leaving
their current position in the next 24 months,
1726 of the 6496 responders (26.6%) indicated it was “likely” or “deﬁnite” that they
would leave their current practice within the
next 2 years. Among these, 640 of the 1712 responders (37.4%) planned to retire, 603
(35.2%) planned to pursue a different practice
opportunity, and 166 (9.7%) planned to take
an administrative position in health care but
no longer work as a clinically active physician.
An additional 126 (7.4% of the 1712 responders indicating it was likely or deﬁnite
they would leave, 1.9% of all 6695 participants) indicated that they planned to leave
practice altogether and pursue a different
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5
Intent to leave medicine
altogether in the next 24 mo (%)

Intent to leave medicine
altogether in the next 24 mo (%)

5
4
3
2
1

No

Burnout

Yes

4
3
2
1
0

0
<40

40-49

A

≥60

50-59

<40

40-49

B

Age (y)

≥60

50-59
Age (y)

26
Orthopedic surgery
Overall intent to reduce hours
Overall intent to leave practice

24

Family medicine

General internal medicine
Prev/occupational medicine

Opthalmology
Emergency medicine

Intent to leave current practice (%)

22

Urologic surgery
OBGYN
Dermatology

20

Neurology

Pediatric subspecialty

General surgery
PM&R

Psychiatry
GIM subspecialty

General surgery subspecialty

18

Radiation oncology
Anesthesiology
Otolaryngology

Pathology
Neurosurgery

16
Other
Radiology

14
General pediatrics

12

10
15

17

19

21

23
25
27
Intent to reduce hours (%)

C

29

31

33

35

FIGURE. Relationship between age, burnout, and intent to leave medicine altogether to pursue a different
career in the next 24 months. A, Relationship between age and intent to leave medicine altogether. B,
Relationship between burnout and intent to leave medicine altogether. C, Relationship between intent to
reduce clinical effort, intent to leave current practice, and specialty. GIM ¼ general internal medicine;
OBGYN ¼ obstetrics/gynecology; Prev ¼ preventive.

career. The proportion of physicians who
intended to leave medicine altogether in the
next 24 months varied by age and was highest
among those aged 50 to 59 years (Figure, A).
Burnout was also strongly related to the intent
to leave medicine altogether (Figure, B).
Among individuals with low, intermediate,
and high emotional exhaustion scores, 0.7%
(14 of 2152), 1.0% (12 of 1222), and 3.8%
Mayo Clin Proc. n November 2017;92(11):1625-1635
www.mayoclinicproceedings.org

n

(116 of 3022) indicated that they intended
to leave medicine to pursue a different career
in the next 24 months (P<.001). Among individuals with low, intermediate, and high
depersonalization scores, 1.3% (37 of 2775),
1.6% (22 of 1359), and 3.7% (83 of 2237)
indicated that they intended to leave medicine
to pursue a different career in the next 24
months (P<.001). The relationship between
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TABLE 3. Relationship Between Personal and Professional Characteristics and Career Plansa,b
Intend to reduce
clinical hours in next
12 moc (N¼1275)

Variable

P value

Intend to leave current
practice in next
24 mod (N¼1726)

<.001

Age
<40
40-49
50-59
60
Missing
Total responders
Sex
Male
Female
Missing
Total responders
Children
No children
Youngest child 1-18 y
Youngest child 19 y
Missing
Total responders
Hours worked per week
<40
40-49
50-59
60-69
70-79
80
Missing
Total responders
No. of nights on call per week
0
1
2
3
Missing
Total responders
Primary practice setting
Private practice
Academic medical center
Veterans hospital
Active military practice
Other
Total responders
Method of compensation
Salary
Salary plus bonus
Pure productivity-based pay
Missing
Total responders
Time spent on clerical tasks related to
patient care is reasonable
Strongly agree
Agree
Neutral
Disagree

132
170
301
661

(14.1)
(14.0)
(16.0)
(27.8)
12
1264

<.001
214 (22.8)
224 (18.3)
353 (18.7)
922 (38.4)
13
1713

.001
897 (20.9)
366 (17.4)
11
1263

.32
1166 (26.9)
547 (25.8)
13
1713

<.001
179 (17.1)
350 (14.8)
735 (24.6)
11
1264

<.001
319 (30.2)
416 (17.5)
976 (32.4)
15
1711
<.001

.15
228
247
283
290
104
110

(21.1)
(19.4)
(17.8)
(19.9)
(20.1)
(22.6)
13
1262

382 (35.0)
334 (26.1)
375 (23.3)
341 (23.3)
122 (23.5)
157 (32.1)
15
1711
<.001

.02
394
246
189
375

(19.8)
(17.5)
(18.8)
(21.7)
71
1204

568 (28.2)
306 (21.7)
237 (23.5)
509 (29.4)
106
1620
<.001

.07
733 (21.1)
286 (18.3)
16 (16.0)
10 (18.2)
230 (18.3)
1275

882 (25.3)
391 (24.8)
27 (27.3)
30 (53.6)
396 (31.1)
1726
<.001

372 (17.9)
402 (18.8)
487 (22.6)
14
1261

<.001
630 (30.1)
512 (23.8)
555 (25.5)
29
1697

<.001
72
311
156
286

P value

(14.3)
(16.6)
(16.8)
(19.6)

<.001
104
451
232
366

(20.6)
(23.9)
(24.8)
(25.1)
Continued on next page
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TABLE 3. Continued

Variable

Intend to reduce
clinical hours in next
12 moc (N¼1275)

Time spent on clerical tasks related to
patient care is reasonable, continued
Strongly disagree
Missing
Total responders
Satisﬁed with EHR
Very satisﬁed
Satisﬁed
Neither satisﬁed/dissatisﬁed
Dissatisﬁed
Very dissatisﬁed
Missing
Total responders
Satisﬁed with CPOE
Very satisﬁed
Satisﬁed
Neither satisﬁed/dissatisﬁed
Dissatisﬁed
Very dissatisﬁed
Missing
Total responders
Work-life integration
Dissatisﬁed
Satisﬁed
Missing
Total responders
Burnout
Yes
No
Missing

P value

407 (27.2)
43
1232

Intend to leave current
practice in next
24 mod (N¼1726)

P value

499 (33.3)
74
1652
<.001

54 (15.2)
218 (13.7)
186 (17.1)
348 (23.9)
247 (27.7)
222
1053

<.001
83 (23.3)
321 (20.1)
242 (22.1)
447 (30.6)
322 (36.0)
311
1415

<.001
50 (15.2)
248 (16.3)
175 (17.9)
325 (23.7)
176 (26.7)
301
974

<.001
76 (23.0)
327 (21.4)
237 (24.2)
405 (29.5)
241 (36.3)
440
1286

<.001
725 (25.0)
542 (15.4)
8
1267

<.001
866 (29.7)
846 (23.8)
14
1712

<.001
847 (24.1)
413 (14.4)
15

<.001
1121 (31.8)
582 (20.0)
23

CPOE ¼ computerized physician order entry; EHR ¼ electronic health record.
Data are presented as No. (percentage) of participants.
c
“Likely” or greater chance participant will reduce clinical work hours in the next 12 months.
d
“Likely” or greater chance participant will leave current practice in the next 24 months.
a

b

intent to leave and reduce clinical work hours
by specialty is presented in Figure, C.
The relationship between personal and professional characteristics and career plans is presented
in Table 3 and the Supplemental Table (available
online at http://www.mayoclinicproceedings.org).
On univariate analysis, a variety of personal and
professional characteristics including burnout,
dissatisfaction with the EHR, CPOE, and time
spent on clerical tasks, and work-life integration
were associated with intent to reduce clinical
work hours and/or leave current practice.
Finally, we performed multivariate analysis
to identify personal and professional characteristics independently associated with intent
Mayo Clin Proc. n November 2017;92(11):1625-1635
www.mayoclinicproceedings.org
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to reduce clinical work hours or leave current
practice. A variety of personal and professional
characteristics were associated with each
outcome (Table 4). Notably, after adjusting
for other personal and professional characteristics, physicians who were burned out (odds
ratio [OR], 1.81; 95% CI, 1.49-2.19;
P<.001), dissatisﬁed with work-life integration (OR, 1.65; 95% CI, 1.27-2.14; P<.001),
and dissatisﬁed with the EHR (OR, 1.44;
95% CI, 1.16-1.80; P<.001) were more likely
to intend to reduce clinical work in the next
12 months. Similarly, after adjusting for other
personal and professional characteristics, physicians who were burned out (OR, 2.16; 95%
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CI, 1.81-2.59; P<.001), dissatisﬁed with
work-life integration (OR, 1.49; 95% CI,
1.17-1.89; P¼.001), and/or dissatisﬁed with
the EHR (OR, 1.57; 95% CI, 1.27-1.93;
P<.001) were more likely to intend to leave
their current position in the next 24 months.
Burnout (OR, 5.79; 95% CI, 2.47-13.56;
P<.001) was even more strongly related to
whether physicians intended to leave medicine
altogether to pursue a different career.
DISCUSSION
Currently, information on the career plans of
US physicians is limited. In this large national
study across all specialty disciplines, roughly 1
in 5 physicians indicated that they would
likely or deﬁnitely reduce their clinical work
hours in the next 12 months. Similarly,
roughly 1 in 4 physicians indicated that they
would likely or deﬁnitely leave their current
practice position in next 24 months. Although
intent to leave is an imperfect predictor of
actual behavior, multiple studies have found
that intent to leave among physicians correlates with actual departures.17,32,33
These ﬁndings have potentially profound
implications for the adequacy of the US physician workforce. Reduction of clinical work
hours results in reduced access to care for patients and thus has a direct effect on the adequacy of physician supply. Leaving current
practice, even for another practice, erodes continuity of care and results in reduced access
during the transitions, as the physician is
either ramping down capacity in their old
practice or ramping up in their new practice.
A more substantial reduction occurs when
physicians leave practice altogether to pursue
nonclinical work or a different career. It is
striking that 126 of 6695 physicians in our
sample (approximately 2% of the overall
cohort) indicated that it is likely or deﬁnite
that they will leave the practice of medicine
altogether to pursue a different career in the
next 24 months.
Our ﬁndings have potentially profound
implications for health care organizations.
Replacing physicians is costly to institutions,34
with one recent analysis suggesting costs of
$800,000 or more per physician.35 In addition, turnover is disruptive to patients, staff,
and organizational culture. A physician workforce that has one eye on the door may not be
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optimally engaged and aligned with advancing
the institution’s goals.
In this regard, the factors related to physicians’ intent to reduce clinical work hours and/
or leave medicine to pursue a different career
may provide insights to inform efforts to
address this issue. For example, understanding
the factors that relate to physicians’ intent to
reduce clinical hours or leave their current position may inform organizational efforts to
reduce turnover and avoid recruitment and
replacement costs. On multivariate analysis,
burnout and dissatisfaction with the EHR
and work-life integration were all independent
predictors of both intent to reduce clinical
work hours and intent to leave a current position. Burnout and age were the strongest factors related to intent to leave medicine
altogether to pursue a different career in the
next 24 months, with those burned out and
aged 50 to 59 years at particular risk.
We have previously estimated that the increase in burnout observed in US physicians
between 2011 and 2014 likely translated into
an approximately 1% reduction in the professional effort of the US physician workforce
due to physicians reducing clinical work
hours.18 This conservative estimate did not
include the effects of physicians leaving practice altogether because of burnout. If physicians follow through on their reported
intentions, the present study would suggest
that up to an additional 2% of the physician
workforce are considering leaving practice
altogether in the next 2 years and that professional burnout is the largest factor inﬂuencing
this decision. The available data suggest that
25% to 35% of physicians who indicate that
they intend to leave medicine actually leave
practice over the next 3 to 5 years.17,32,33 At
the national level, if 2% of physicians intend
to leave practice altogether in the next 24
months and 30% followed through on this
intention, approximately 4759 physicians
would leave the workforce. This loss would
be roughly equivalent to eliminating the graduating class of 19 US medical schools (average
class size, 125 students) in each of the next 2
years.
To meet the societal need for medical care,
it will be necessary to not only train more physicians but also address potential problems
with attrition in the physician workforce due
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TABLE 4. Multivariate Analysis to Identify Factors Independently Associated With Career Plansa
Group
b

c-f

Intent to reduce clinical hours

Intentb to leave current practicec-f

Likely or deﬁnitely intend to leave medicine
altogether in the next 24 mo to pursue
different career

Predictor

OR (95% CI)

P value

Age 60 y (vs age <40 y)
Dissatisﬁed with work-life integration
(vs neutral)
Burned out (vs not)
Dissatisﬁed with EHR (vs neutral)
Age 40-49 y (vs age <40 y)
Age 50-59 y (vs age <40 y)
Age 60 y (vs age <40 y)
Youngest child aged 1-18 y (vs no children)
General pediatrics (vs family medicine)
Otolaryngology (vs family medicine)
Psychiatry (vs family medicine)
Active military practice (vs private practice)
Other practice (vs private practice)
Hours worked per week (each added hour)
Dissatisﬁed with work-life integration
(vs neutral)
Burned out (vs not)
Dissatisﬁed with EHR (vs neutral)
Age 50-59 y (vs age <40 y)

2.81 (2.18-3.63)
1.65 (1.27-2.14)

<.001
<.001

1.81
1.44
0.68
0.61
1.88
0.60
0.59
0.51
0.64
4.64
1.23
0.99
1.49

<.001
.001
.003
<.001
<.001
<.001
.01
.02
.04
<.001
.05
<.001
.001

Single (vs married)
Academic setting (vs private practice)
Other setting (vs private practice)
Hours worked per week (each add hour)
Burned out (vs not)

(1.49-2.19)
(1.16-1.80)
(0.52-0.87)
(0.46-0.79)
(1.40-2.52)
(0.48-0.75)
(0.39-0.90)
(0.29-0.91)
(0.42-0.98)
(2.44-8.80)
(1.00-1.50)
(0.99-1.00)
(1.17-1.89)

2.16 (1.81-2.59)
1.57 (1.27-1.93)
4.15 (1.57-10.95)

<.001
<.001
.004

3.35
0.30
0.39
1.02
5.79

<.001
<.001
.01
.01
<.001

(1.94-5.78)
(0.14-0.61)
(0.19-0.81)
(1.00-1.03)
(2.47-13.56)

EHR ¼ electronic health record; CPOE ¼ computerized physician order entry; OR ¼ odds ratio.
Likely or deﬁnite.
c
Personal characteristics in all models: age, sex, children, relationship status.
d
Professional characteristics in all models: specialty, practice setting, total work hours per week, hours spent seeing patients per week, nights on call per week.
e
Distress and satisfaction characteristics in all models: burnout (yes/no).
f
Additional factors in model: dissatisﬁed with work-life balance, satisﬁed with clerical tasks directly related to patient care, satisfaction with EHR, satisfaction with CPOE.
a

b

to physicians reducing clinical work hours or
leaving the profession. A comprehensive
approach by national policymakers and health
care delivery institutions will be necessary to
address this challenge.36,37 Given the magnitude of the problem, the investment in such
efforts should be equal to or greater than efforts to increase the size of the pipeline. In
this regard, it is notable that 784 physicians
graduated in 2016 from the 11 new medical
schools opened between 2001 and 2011.3,38
Although the average costs of establishing
these new schools are not publically reported,
such costs are estimated to approach or exceed
$100 million per school (M. Whitcomb, MD,
oral communication, March 30, 2017).39 The
number of new physicians entering health
care from this investment is far lower than
Mayo Clin Proc. n November 2017;92(11):1625-1635
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the more than 4000 that may be anticipated
to leave practice because of professional
burnout in the next 2 years based on the current analysis.
Our study is subject to a number of limitations. Although consistent with other national
survey studies of physicians,30,40,41 the participation rate among physicians in our study was
19.2%. Although we found minimal differences
between early responders and late responders (a
standard approach to evaluate for response
bias) with respect to age, sex, or specialty, physicians intending to make career changes may
be either more or less likely to participate.
Our study is cross-sectional and cannot determine cause and effect. We do not know how
many physicians who indicate an intent to cut
back or leave current practice carry out these

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.mayocp.2017.08.017
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intentions, although the relationship between
intention and action is established.17,32,33,42

CONCLUSION
Nearly 1 in 5 US physicians responding to
our survey intend to reduce clinical work
hours in the next year and roughly 1 in 50
intend to leave medicine altogether in the
next 2 years to pursue a different career. If
physicians follow through on these intentions, they have the potential to profoundly
worsen the projected shortage of US physicians. Burnout, dissatisfaction with EHR,
and problems with work-life integration
appear to be major factors inﬂuencing physician career plans. Concerted efforts are
needed to address these issues at the national
and organizational level to preserve the adequacy of the physician workforce.
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Prior Authorization and Utilization
Prior Authorization
and Utilization
Management
Reform Principles
Management Reform Principles
Patient-centered care has emerged as a major common goal across the
health care industry. By empowering patients to play an active role in their
care and assume a pivotal role in developing an individualized treatment plan
to meet their health care needs, this care model can increase patients’
satisfaction with provided services and ultimately improve treatment quality
and outcomes.
Yet despite these clear advantages to adopting patient-centered care, health
care providers and patients often face significant obstacles in putting this
concept into practice. Utilization management programs, such as prior
authorization and step therapy, can create significant barriers for patients by
delaying the start or continuation of necessary treatment and negatively
affecting patient health outcomes. The very manual, time-consuming
processes used in these programs burden providers (physician practices,
pharmacies and hospitals) and divert valuable resources away from direct
patient care. However, health plans and benefit managers contend that
utilization management programs are employed to control costs and ensure
appropriate treatment.
Recognizing the investment that the health insurance industry will continue to
place in these programs, a multi-stakeholder group representing patients,
physicians, hospitals and pharmacists (see organizations listed in left column)
has developed the following principles on utilization management programs to
reduce the negative impact they have on patients, providers and the health
care system. This group strongly urges health plans, benefit managers
and any other party conducting utilization management (“utilization
review entities”), as well as accreditation organizations, to apply the
following principles to utilization management programs for both
medical and pharmacy benefits. We believe adherence to these principles
will ensure that patients have timely access to treatment and reduce
administrative costs to the health care system.

Clinical Validity
1. Health care providers want nothing more than to provide the most clinically appropriate care
for each individual patient. Utilization management programs must therefore have a
clinically accurate foundation for provider adherence to be feasible. Cost-containment
provisions that do not have proper medical justification can put patient outcomes in
jeopardy.

Principle #1: Any utilization management program applied to a service, device or drug should be
based on accurate and up-to-date clinical criteria and never cost alone. The referenced clinical
information should be readily available to the prescribing/ordering provider and the public.

2. The most appropriate course of treatment for a given medical condition depends on the
patient’s unique clinical situation and the care plan developed by the provider in consultation
with his/her patient. While a particular drug or therapy might generally be considered
appropriate for a condition, the presence of comorbidities or patient intolerances,
for example, may necessitate an alternative treatment. Failure to account for this can
obstruct proper patient care.

Principle #2: Utilization management programs should allow for flexibility, including the timely
overriding of step therapy requirements and appeal of prior authorization denials.

3. Adverse utilization management determinations can prevent access to care that a health
care provider, in collaboration with his/her patient and the care team, has determined to be
appropriate and medically necessary. As this essentially equates to the practice of medicine
by the utilization review entity, it is imperative that these clinical decisions are made by
providers who are at least as qualified as the prescribing/ordering provider.

Principle #3: Utilization review entities should offer an appeals system for their utilization
management programs that allows a prescribing/ordering provider direct access, such as a toll-free
number, to a provider of the same training and specialty/subspecialty for discussion of medical
necessity issues.

Continuity of Care
4. Patients forced to interrupt ongoing treatment due to health plan utilization management
coverage restrictions could experience a negative impact on their care and health. In the
event that, at the time of plan enrollment, a patient’s condition is stabilized on a particular
treatment that is subject to prior authorization or step therapy protocols, a utilization review
entity should permit ongoing care to continue while any prior authorization approvals or

step-therapy overrides are obtained.

Principle #4: Utilization review entities should offer a minimum of a 60-day grace period for any steptherapy or prior authorization protocols for patients who are already stabilized on a particular
treatment upon enrollment in the plan. During this period, any medical treatment or drug regimen
should not be interrupted while the utilization management requirements (e.g., prior authorization,
step therapy overrides, formulary exceptions, etc.) are addressed.

5. Many patients carefully review formularies and coverage restrictions prior to purchasing a
health plan product in order to ensure they select coverage that best meets their medical
and financial needs. Unanticipated changes to a formulary or coverage restriction
throughout the plan year can negatively impact patients’ access to needed medical care and
unfairly reduce the value patients receive for their paid premiums.

Principle #5: A drug or medical service that is removed from a plan’s formulary or is subject to new
coverage restrictions after the beneficiary enrollment period has ended should be covered without
restrictions for the duration of the benefit year.

6. Many conditions require ongoing treatment plans that benefit from strict adherence.
Recurring prior authorizations requirements can lead to gaps in care delivery and threaten a
patient’s health.

Principle #6: A prior authorization approval should be valid for the duration of the prescribed/ordered
course of treatment.

7. Many utilization review entities employ step therapy protocols, under which patients are
required to first try and fail certain therapies before qualifying for coverage of other
treatments. These programs can be particularly problematic for patients—such as those
purchasing coverage on the individual marketplace—who change health insurance on an
annual basis. Patients who change health plans are often required to disrupt their current
treatment to retry previously failed therapeutic regimens to meet step therapy requirements
for the new plan. Forcing patients to abandon effective treatment and repeat therapy that
has already been proven ineffective under other plans’ step therapy protocols delays care
and may result in negative health outcomes.

Principle #7: No utilization review entity should require patients to repeat step therapy protocols or
retry therapies failed under other benefit plans before qualifying for coverage of a current effective
therapy.

Transparency and Fairness
8. Prior authorization requirements and drug formulary changes can have a direct impact on
patient care by creating a delay or altering the course of treatment. In order to ensure that
patients and health care providers are fully informed while purchasing a product and/or
making care decisions, utilization review entities need to be transparent about all coverage
and formulary restrictions and the supporting clinical documentation needed to meet
utilization management requirements.

Principle #8: Utilization review entities should publically disclose, in a searchable electronic format,
patient-specific utilization management requirements, including prior authorization, step therapy,
and formulary restrictions with patient cost-sharing information, applied to individual drugs and
medical services. Such information should be accurate and current and include an effective date in
order to be relied upon by providers and patients, including prospective patients engaged in the
enrollment process. Additionally, utilization review entities should clearly communicate to
prescribing/ordering providers what supporting documentation is needed to complete every prior
authorization and step therapy override request.

9. Incorporation of accurate formulary data and prior authorization and step therapy
requirements into electronic health records (EHRs) is critical to ensure that providers have
the requisite information at the point of care. When prescription claims are rejected at the
pharmacy due to unmet prior authorization requirements, treatment may be delayed or
completely abandoned, and additional administrative burdens are imposed on prescribing
providers and pharmacies/pharmacists.

Principle #9: Utilization review entities should provide, and vendors should display, accurate, patientspecific, and up-to-date formularies that include prior authorization and step therapy requirements in
electronic health record (EHR) systems for purposes that include e-prescribing.

10. Data are critical to evaluating the effectiveness, potential impact and costs of prior
authorization processes on patients, providers, health insurers and the system as a whole;
however, limited data are currently made publically available for research and analysis.
Utilization review entities need to provide industry stakeholders with relevant data, which
should be used to improve efficiency and timely access to clinically appropriate care.

Principle #10: Utilization review entities should make statistics regarding prior authorization
approval and denial rates available on their website (or another publically available website) in a
readily accessible format. The statistics shall include but are not limited to the following categories
related to prior authorization requests:
i.

Health care provider type/specialty;

ii.

Medication, diagnostic test or procedure;

iii.

Indication;

iv.

Total annual prior authorization requests, approvals and denials;

v.

Reasons for denial such as, but not limited to, medical necessity or incomplete
prior authorization submission; and

vi.

Denials overturned upon appeal.

These data should inform efforts to refine and improve utilization management programs.

11. A planned course of treatment is the result of careful consideration and collaboration
between patient and physician. A utilization review entity’s denial of a drug or medical
service requires deviation from this course. In order to promote provider (physician practice,
hospital and pharmacy) and patient understanding and ensure appropriate clinical decisionmaking, it is important that utilization review entities provide specific justification for prior
authorization and step therapy override denials, indicate any covered alternative treatment
and detail any available appeal options.

Principle #11: Utilization review entities should provide detailed explanations for prior authorization
or step therapy override denials, including an indication of any missing information. All utilization
review denials should include the clinical rationale for the adverse determination (e.g., national
medical specialty society guidelines, peer-reviewed clinical literature, etc.), provide the plan’s
covered alternative treatment and detail the provider’s appeal rights.

Timely Access and Administrative Efficiency
12. The use of standardized electronic prior authorization transactions saves patients, providers
and utilization review entities significant time and resources and can speed up the care
delivery process. In order to ensure that prior authorization is conducted efficiently for all
stakeholders, utilization review entities need to complete all steps of utilization management
processes through NCPDP SCRIPT ePA transactions for pharmacy benefits and the ASC
X12N 278 Health Care Service Review Request for Review and Response transactions for
medical services benefits. Proprietary health plan web-based portals do not represent
efficient automation or true administrative simplification, as they require health care

providers to manage unique logins/passwords for each plan and manually re-enter patient
and clinical data into the portal.

Principle #12: A utilization review entity requiring health care providers to adhere to prior
authorization protocols should accept and respond to prior authorization and step-therapy override
requests exclusively through secure electronic transmissions using the standard electronic
transactions for pharmacy and medical services benefits. Facsimile, proprietary payer web-based
portals, telephone discussions and nonstandard electronic forms shall not be considered electronic
transmissions.

13. Providers have encountered instances where utilization review entities deny payment for
previously approved services or drugs based on criteria outside of the prior authorization
review process (e.g., eligibility issues, medical policies, etc.). These unexpected payment
denials create hardship for patients and additional administrative burdens for providers.

Principle #13: Eligibility and all other medical policy coverage determinations should be performed as
part of the prior authorization process. Patients and physicians should be able to rely on an
authorization as a commitment to coverage and payment of the corresponding claim.

14. Significant time and resources are devoted to completing prior authorization requirements to
ensure that the patient will have the requisite coverage. If utilization review entities choose
to use such programs, they need to honor their determinations to avoid misleading and
further burdening patients and health care providers. Prior authorization must remain valid
and coverage must be guaranteed for a sufficient period of time to allow patients to access
the prescribed care. This is particularly important for medical procedures, which often must
be scheduled and approved for coverage significantly in advance of the treatment date.

Principle #14: In order to allow sufficient time for care delivery, a utilization review entity should not
revoke, limit, condition or restrict coverage for authorized care provided within 45 business days from
the date authorization was received.

15. In order to ensure that patients have prompt access to care, utilization review entities need
to make coverage determinations in a timely manner. Lengthy processing times for prior
authorizations can delay necessary treatment, potentially creating pain and/or medical
complications for patients.

Principle #15: If a utilization review entity requires prior authorization for non-urgent care, the entity
should make a determination and notify the provider within 48 hours of obtaining all necessary
information. For urgent care, the determination should be made within 24 hours of obtaining all
necessary information.

16. When patients receive an adverse determination for care, the patient (or the physician on
behalf of the patient) has the right to appeal the decision. The utilization review entity has a
responsibility to ensure that the appeals process is fair and timely.

Principle #16: Should a provider determine the need for an expedited appeal, a decision on such an
appeal should be communicated by the utilization review entity to the provider and patient within 24
hours. Providers and patients should be notified of decisions on all other appeals within 10 calendar
days. All appeal decisions should be made by a provider who (a) is of the same specialty, and
subspecialty, whenever possible, as the prescribing/ordering provider and (b) was not involved in the
initial adverse determination.

17. Prior authorization requires administrative steps in advance of the provision of medical care
in order to ensure coverage. In emergency situations, a delay in care to complete
administrative tasks related to prior authorization could have drastic medical consequences
for patients.
Principle #17: Prior authorization should never be required for emergency care.

18. There is considerable variation between utilization review entities’ prior authorization criteria
and requirements and extensive use of proprietary forms. This lack of standardization is
associated with significant administrative burdens for providers, who must identify and
comply with each entity’s unique requirements. Furthermore, any clinically based utilization
management criteria should be similar—if not identical—across utilization review entities.

Principle #18: Utilization review entities are encouraged to standardize criteria across the industry to
promote uniformity and reduce administrative burdens.

Alternatives and Exemptions
19. Broadly applied prior authorization programs impose significant administrative burdens on
all health care providers, and for those providers with a clear history of appropriate resource
utilization and high prior authorization approval rates, these burdens become especially
unjustified.

Principle #19: Health plans should restrict utilization management programs to “outlier” providers
whose prescribing or ordering patterns differ significantly from their peers after adjusting for patient
mix and other relevant factors.

20. Prior authorization requirements are a burdensome way of confirming clinically appropriate
care and managing utilization, adding administrative costs for all stakeholders across the
health care system. Health plans should offer alternative, less costly options to serve the
same functions.

Principle #20: Health plans should offer providers/practices at least one physician-driven, clinically
based alternative to prior authorization, such as but not limited to “gold-card” or “preferred provider”
programs or attestation of use of appropriate use criteria, clinical decision support systems or clinical
pathways.

21. By sharing in the financial risk of resource allocation, providers engaged in new payment
models are already incented to contain unnecessary costs, thus rendering prior
authorization unnecessary.
Principle #21: A provider that contracts with a health plan to participate in a financial risk-sharing
payment plan should be exempt from prior authorization and step-therapy requirements for services
covered under the plan’s benefits.
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Prior Authorization Call Shows Inefficiency, Absurdity of
Process
A few weeks ago my nurse recorded me making a prior-authorization (PA) phone call for a CT scan I ordered for
a patient with a suspicious atraumatic skull mass. I thought, perhaps, the video would show my Facebook
followers one of the many hassles of operating within our health care system.
The phone call was fairly typical of interactions with insurance companies -- boring, laborious and nonconclusive.
It lasted about 21 minutes. I tried to watch the video right after filming, but I quit after five minutes because I
couldn't suffer through the monotonous trauma again so soon.
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A few days later, I braved watching it. I made a few edits, including adding a few snarky subtitles, before sharing
it. I posted the video to my practice's Facebook page in the evening. Within a few hours, the post had several
dozen likes and shares. Within a week, the video had been shared 299 times and viewed by nearly 20,000
people. A few other physicians with large social media followings also posted my video. The upshot: This video,
mostly of me waiting on hold, has now been viewed nearly 100,000 times on Facebook!
I have a decent social media following for a solo family physician, but this mundane video quickly surpassed the
reach of anything else I had ever shared. Although this may not be "cat riding on a Roomba" viral, I was blown
away at how many people were interested in the
video. I have received dozens of messages from
doctors and clinic staff thanking me for shining a
light on this growing problem.
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(http://medicaleconomics.modernmedicine.com/medicaleconomics/news/top-15-challenges-facing-physicians-2015?
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with one study estimating that
physicians spend more than 868 million hours
each year in PA-related activities. Researchers have actually quantified the absurd amount of time practices
spend on administrative tasks (http://org.salsalabs.com/o/307/images/Physician%20admin%20time_IJHS.pdf).
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But most outsiders are unlikely to understand the scope of this daily administrative burden. An AAFP survey
found that the average family physician spends two hours each week on prior authorizations
(http://www.aafp.org/about/the-aafp/family-medicine-facts/table-7.html) -- and that doesn't include staff time spent on the issue.
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The business of medicine has become increasingly complex at all levels, and many organizations are attempting
to call attention to this growing problem. The Montana AFP has submitted a resolution to the 2016 AAFP
Congress of Delegates about prior authorizations (http://www.aafp.org/about/governance/congressdelegates/2016/resolutions/montana-a.mem.html) that calls for legislative and regulatory remedies that will ensure practices
are compensated for the time spent on PA-related activities. Although I understand and appreciate this effort, our
convoluted payment schemes are sure to make progress on this issue, if possible, extremely slow. Time matters
because this red tape is threatening the viability of small, independent primary care practices in the short term.
And these inefficiencies aren't just a hassle or expense for physicians or our clinic staffs. Ultimately, they distract
us from patient care. Every minute we spend waiting on hold is a minute that could've been spent educating a
patient about his or her diabetes. From my experience, family physicians are generally strong patient advocates,
but these hoops can strain our relationships with patients who don't understand all that happens behind the
scenes.
"Can't you just call the insurance company and get it approved today?" is the type of question we often hear from
anxious patients.
Given all of the entrenched parties in health care today, I can't offer any easy solutions to this problem. Thirdparty payers will, understandably, require some form of "determination of need." But clearly, this process could
be made more efficient, especially given our amazing computing technologies and automation. I will leave that
technological fix up to people who are smarter than me.
On a deeper level, I question the notion that a third party's determination of need leads to better and more
economical health care decisions. An alternative solution would be to reduce the prevalence of third-party
involvement in transactions altogether. This would require returning some portion of monies to the patient and
family to manage themselves, paying simply and directly to physicians and facilities. In consultation with a
trusted primary care physician, I believe wise and prudent decisions would be made most of the time.
After all, could patients and their primary care physicians actually be any worse or more inefficient stewards of
our health care dollars than third parties have already demonstrated themselves to be?
Ryan Neuhofel, D.O., M.P.H., owns a direct primary care practice in Lawrence, Kan. You can follow him on
Twitter @NeuCare (https://twitter.com/NeuCare).
Posted at 02:39PM Jul 18, 2016 (http://blogs.aafp.org/cfr/freshperspectives/entry/prior_authorization_call_shows_inefficiency) by
Ryan Neuhofel, D.O., M.P.H. | Comments[2]
(http://blogs.aafp.org/cfr/freshperspectives/entry/prior_authorization_call_shows_inefficiency#comments)

Comments:
Prior authorizations have become the number one bane of my existence as a non-participating provider of
BC/BS and Medicare patients.
When they are required for generic medications, they are clearly an attempt by insurance companies to cajole
physicians into realizing that the effort is not worth the cost. They lie to patients and tell them that it is a simple,
efficient and routine process for their doctor to complete with a successful outcome all but guaranteed.
The current motivation is clearly for the insurance companies to make the PA process as prolonged and painful
as possible for purely economic reasons. The solution is to require insurance companies to reimburse physicians
for the actual time spent on the phone or on the computer or doing the requisite paperwork. Only then will the
process be streamlined.
Posted by KEITH DINKLAGE on July 21, 2016 at 08:20 AM CDT #
(http://blogs.aafp.org/cfr/freshperspectives/entry/prior_authorization_call_shows_inefficiency#comment-1469107203267)

That was great. In private practice I did 1-5 of these per week. Thankfully, I had plenty of things to do on hold like
charting my office visits. Unfortunately, this is just the first step in this authorization. Insurance companies do not
deny care, they just put these roadblocks in place that require so much effort that some providers give up and
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then the insurance does not have to pay for the test since it isn't "authorized".
Posted by Stefan (http://www.stefanmontgomery.com) on July 21, 2016 at 09:41 AM CDT #
(http://blogs.aafp.org/cfr/freshperspectives/entry/prior_authorization_call_shows_inefficiency#comment-1469112115077)
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